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On last Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. A. B. Seat the monthly

¦meeting of the Woman's Club was
held with Mrs. R. B. Whitmore, Joint
hostess.

Opening feature was the General
Federation Prayer. A quotation on
home was given in response to roll
call by the secretary, after which
the minutes of last meeting was
lead, and approved.

During the business period a mini-

ber of communications were read
and discussed. A report of the nom-
inating committee was made on the
election of officers and directors
but the vote on same was postponed
until the next meeting.

Programme Is as follows. An
Eternal Anchor. .

.
. Better Homes

for a better Tomorrow.
Pour Antiques for Modem Homes.
A pleasant social hour was enjoyed

with delicious refreshments served
by the hostesses.

Y. M. C. A. Holds Meet
On last Monday night at the home

of Doris Tillman the Young Wo-
man’s Auxiliary held their month-
ly meeting with a good attendance.
The Annual hymn, “We’ve a Story

FOR SHERIFF
.

Your vote is an important factor
and I am respectfully asking that you
cost it for me for Sheriff in the Pri-
mary. Should I be nominated I pledge
you untiring efforts to do my duty.

Clarence Holeman
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Bright SCARLET This wonderful, smooth-flowing
enamel dries In four to six
hours to a rich, high-gloss
finish. So easy to apply, so
easy to wash, so beautiful to
look at I Gorgeous colors!

14-Pint Size «¦

Stays Whiter Longer -

firestone 1
HOUSE
PAINT ;

mm
It’s the paint of lasting beauty! Contains Titanium Dioxide,
a quality ingredient which gives it uniform, lasting and
brilliant whiteness. Goes farther, covers better, wears longer.
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3-IN-1 VALUE!

Gallo* of
WALL-TONE

U/
ROLLER-PAINTBR WalhTottC

WALL-TONE TRAY . .

Ass Three! 2*79

4 Kofvlor 3.7 t Valuol

f 'mtm Mane and Auto Supply
STREET S. W. BOLICK, MGR.

to Tell to the Nations”, was the op-
ening feature, which was followed
by repeating the watchword in re-
sponse to roll call. Devotional was
led by Doris Tillman with prayer
by the counselor. Topic for the
month, “Home Missions Building in
a New World,” was Interestingly pre-

sented with each member taking a
part on the subject. The pertinent
question was, Is America Christian
enough to lead the world in Chris-
tian thinking and acting?

The programme closed with a
round table discussion on the month-
ly topic. Befreshments were served
by the hostess.

Church Services
Dr. C. E. Newman filled his pulpit

on Sunday morning at the Christian
churcty delivering an inspirational
message on the Christian’s reward,

which is partly received in this world
as well as in the final reward.

Services at the Methodist church
were conducted on Sunday night by
the pastor, Bev. H. C. Gregory. He
preached a good sermon on person-
al sacrifice .based on the scripture
text, “In patience possess ye your
soul”. The handicaps of Edison.
Susan Anthony, Keats Geo. Wash-
ington and Bunyan were given to i
show that the spirit of sacrifice i
brings out the better things in char- j
acter building.

On last Friday afternoon at the
Congregational Christian church a I
union prayer service was held in

keeping with the all around World
prayer service which was directed I
by Mrs. C. E. Newman. Special !
singing by the young people added
interest and inspiration to the pro-
gramme.

At the Baptist church last Wed-
nesday afternoon a prayer service
for Home Missions was held led by
Mrs. E. B. Harris, following the de-

votionals by Mrs. W. D. Amis. Those
taking parts were Mrs. E. E. Chand-

ler, Mrs. Freddie Winfree and Mrs.

Ellen Wilkins.
Annie Armstrong envelopes were

distributed for a Home Missions of-

fering.
On last Thursday night at the

Methodist church. Dr. Ehoderick
Lacy of Halifax, Va. presented in
full the Denney school bill which is
before the Halifax people for con-
sideration and action. It is a big
proposition for a big advance in the
educational programme, and to be

financed by special school tax, if
adopted.

A large number of people heard
Dr. Lacy here.

The Woman’s Missionary Society
of the Christian church will meet
next Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Emron King.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Torlan, Jr.

spent several days in Bichmond the
past week.

Mrs. Littlely Boulding. Greensboro,
visited relatives here on Sunday.
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Kudzu For Road Banks and
Gullies In Person County
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The above kudzu was planted in 1940 on road-
bank in edge of field of E. E. Talley's located in
Person County one half mile south of Semora on
highway 57.

Kudzu and sericea are excellent crops for such
areas and are beneficial to the landowners, high-
ways and all concerned. Call on your soil conserva-
tion district workers or county agent for details.
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Two Men Look
At Life From
Different Angles

%

T. J. W. Broom, Union County !
agent, lias concluded from inter-
views with farmers who pass through
his office enroute to conference With
draft boards, that the economic
standing of the average rural fellow
Is measured directly by individual

-Miss Vivian Daniel, Winston-
Salem, is at home here with her pa-
rents. i

Leon Newman, Badin, N. C. and
Beggie Mason, Henderson, N. C.
were week-end guests of Dr. and
Mrs. C, E. Newman. ¦

Miss Bumpass, a sophomore in
the N. C. Carolina University,
Greensboro, spent the week-end
with her aunt, Mrs. Bettie Boyster.

Morris Daniel and Geo. Boyster
left on Sunday for a business trip
to Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hill, Jr.,
Mrs. L. H. Bouldin and W. S. Daniel [
viisted relatives in Durham, the past;
Sunday.

Edwin Daniel has returned to!
Elon College after spending spring
holidays at his home here.

initiative.
Here’s what Broom has to say on

the subject:

“This week two farmers were In
my office at the same time, both
enroute to selective service boards.
Each man was 56 years old. The
first had a wife, two daughters. 14

and 16 years old, and a son, 16. His
farming report was as followr: 20

acres of cotton In 1946, yield, 10
! bales; 10 acres of corn, yield, 50
bushels; no wheat, no data, no mix-
ed grain, no lespedeza, no other hay
crop*, half an acre Irish and sweet
potatoes, half an acre of garden;
tjvo cows, one hog, 2£ hens.

• The other man, a widower, said
that his family consisted of his 18-

year-old son and his sister, who was
keeping house for them. His farm-

ing report follows: four acres of
'cotton, five bales harvested, the
remainder plowed uhder In order
that what might be harvested; 15
acres of corn yielded 600 bushels;

i five acres of wheat yielded 96 bush-
els; 50 acres of oats yielded 1,950
bushels ;12 acres of mixed grain
yielded 380 bushels; 70 acres of
lespedeza returned 40 tons of hay
and 4,000 pounds of seed, some of |
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j Cold Preparations
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Oropt

'Caution use only as directed.

x Venetian Blinds :*

CUSTOM /pfij|”\
MADE ; J

We measure your
’

t '3|g3y|
windows and they i'
tit perfectly.

Made of All Flexable Steel
Colors, Ivory, Cream and Off White

Commercial or Domestic
DELIVERY WITHIN 10 DAYS

Phone Us For Free Estimate
DIAL 3623

PERSON FURNITURE COMPANY
IN,OLD RAU F BUILDING

the crop being plowed under for soil I
improvement; one acre of potatoes
and one acre of garden; 10 milch'
cows, 17 other cattle, four hogs, 25'
laying hens and sufficient broilers
for home use.

“The first man said that If his
boy were inducted into the army,
he ‘simply could not make a living’;
the second fellow said that If his
boy should be called, he would be
forced to sell Ills cows but that he
would still make a good living.”

o

ALLIES
Twice a week in Cave Del Predil,

Italy, zinc miners race througr their
evening meal in a large mess hall,
then vamoose. Reason: the American
Bed Cross runs dances there for the
88th Division. Another example of
local cooperation comes In the re-
cruitment of dance partners; the
village priest rounds up the neces-
sary number.

Wanted To Buy

Used Cars
Jackson Motor Co.
Pontiac Dealer—Phone 2971
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Croslev
SNELVADOR REFRIGERATORS

•.; ; .

; We are Dealers for Crosley Refrigerators. We will be getting ship-
ments on these in the near future so place your order now for early .

delivery.
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Dealers For

CROSLEY RADIOS ! 1
and 1

SENTINEL RADIOS
ORDER NOW!

DEEP WHITING Aluminum
WELL COAL STOkER PAINT

PUMPS Tobacco Curers 5 Gal. Cans

PAINTS
KEM-TONE

aV Inside and n .
...

JiHSPiKII Outside Paint. All colors

rruere RUBBER
nnin ROOFING KsHfel

Rolls - Shingles ||

GARDEN TOOLS PLOW
HOES, RAKES CASTING

\ SHOVELS AND OTHER TOOLS
/ I A TO GARDEN WITH. A large selection of sizes.

. POST HOLE DIGGERS

New Holland TOBACCO A Big Supply of
HAMMER SPRAY NUTS b BOLTS
MILLS A few more left. Also Nails

TRACTOR
Tractor H D REPAIR SHOP I
MOTOR OIL IWE HAVE A. GOOD SUPPLY OE L|

PARTS AND CAN REPAIR

JOHNSON COTTON COMPANY
Os ROXBORO, N. C.

Clyde Gentry, Mgr. J. Larkin Gentry
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A OIL
¦XPERT LUBRICATION

Now Is The Time To Change
Your Winter Oil

ROCK INN
SERVICE STATION

Dial 2391 for Newspaper Service

| The monad used ae the pattern

1 1of the blue-and-gray shoulder patch
|of the 29th Division is the Korean
/symbol for eternal life.
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The oldest permanent European
settlement on the mainland of the
American continent is Panama City,
founded in 1519.
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WALKER INS. AGENCY
BOLL WALKER

PREVENT IT!

PROTECT IT!
AND

The best protection is cau-
tion. The next best is insur-

ance! Don’t risk losing prop-
erty and other valuables.

Be Sure To Insure With
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